
ontario@ Mlnlstry of Munlc-lpal Alfalrc
and Houslng

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Gandidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions

All candidates must complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive conkibutions or incur expenses must complete
Boxes C, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Gandidats who receive contributions or incur expenses in
excess of $10,000 must also attach an Auditor's Report.

All surplus fimds (afier any refund to the candidate or lheir spouse) shall be inrnedidely paid to the de* rttrtro is rcsponsible
for the conduct of tfie election.

YYYY MM DD YYYY MM DD

Forthg campaign period from (day clerk

V6*L?[ngrellect'r4rlttra,resl'romssarf

received nomination) to
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I Supplementary filing reflecting f,nanes fmm start of canpaign to end of extended carnpaign pedod

&

Candidate's name as shorn on the ballot

orSl,'ruile

Office forlllltric*r the Candidate Sought Election

llrE
Spending Linit

lAhrd Name or Number (f any)

Parties and OtherExpressions of Appreciation
$$ qo,

Contibution Unit
Contibutions
$

Gandidate and Spouse

- F ]gO not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. (Complete Boxes A and B on$)

, declare ttat to the best of ny knowledge and

belief ttntthese financial statennr*s and sdleduls arctrue and end

I"xlo\
Signature of Cardidate

'IireFilS

[:a: pn

lnitial ot Candidatei?Date Filed (yyyytmm/dd)

Jos d"n
orDesignate
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LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution

$

INCOME

Total armunt of a[ orfititx.rlions (tom f,ne lAin Schdute 1]

Revenue ftom itens $25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue fiom fundra{sing arenb not deemed a contribution
(from Paft lll of Schedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campign bankacoount

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$

0

+$

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Caqpaigm lncome {Do notinclude loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lndude the value of contrihnions of goods and services)

t. Expenses subiect to general spending limlt
lnventory from previous campaign used in this campaign
(list details in Table 2 of Schedule 1)

Advertising

Brochures/fiyers

Sigrs Sndudirg sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

Office expenses incurred untilvoting day

Phone andlor intemet expenses incuned unlilvoting day

+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

o,

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

=$ 0 c1

st5 .a
+$
+$ 00
+$
+$

+$
+$

o

+$

$alaries, benefits, honorada, professiornl fees incuned until voting day + $

Bank chargee incuned untit vdirq day +$
lnterest charged on loan untilvoting day +$
Other (provide full details)

+$
+$
+$

o
*',1

+$ \{ {b "@
\

l\L

+$
+$

Total Expenses subiedto general spending limit =$
2. Expenses subiect to spending limit for pafies and ottrer expressions of apprecbli,on

1. +g d
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2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$

Tobl Expenses subiectto spending limitfor parties and oilter
exprcssf,ons of ryptwfatror

3. Expenses not su$ectto spending limits

Accountirg ard audit

Cost of fundraising events/ac{ivities (ist detaib in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Ofrce expenses incurred after voling day

Phone and/or intemeil expenses incuned aftervoting day

Salaris, benefits, honoraria, prohssioml fees incuned atervoling day

Bank cfiages inqxred afrer vding day

lnterest charged on loan after voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to contanerted eleciion

Expenses related to compliance audit

Expenses rdated to cardidate's dsati[ty (prodde [rU debib]

Other (provide full details)

=$ C[ c3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$'t.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$

+ $ lot,t \
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
--$ uTotal Expenses notsubiectto spending limits

Total Gampaign Expenses (C2 + C3 + C4l =$ c5

Excess (deficiency) ofincome over expenses
(lncome minus Total Expenses) (G1 - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refurd of cardidate's or spolse's
contdbulions to the campaign

Surplus (or deficit) for the campaign

* s tiboO D1

- s trflhq.t3

lf line U2 shovs a sur$r.ls, the amour* firust b pakt in trust, atthe tirne the tnanciat ststements ars fitad, to the rnw*cipal clerk
who is responsible for the conduct of the eledion.

= g O.t( D2
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Part l- $ummary of Contributions
Contributions in money from candidate and spouse
Contibutions in goods and services from cardidate and spouse
(nclude value listed in TaHe 1 and Tabte 2)

Totalvalue of contributions not exceeding $1(X) per contributor
. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and servioes

where the f€fial corltrih.{larr frarn a contr*x.tor is $1O0 or ,less
(do not indude contuibutions from candidate or spouse).

Totalvalue of conftibutions exeedirg $10O per conftibutor
(fiom line 18; list detaib in Tat$e 3 and Tarble 4)
. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where thetotal contdbution ftom a contributor exceeds $100
(do not inciude contibutions from candidate or pouse)-

Less: lneligible contdbutions paid or payable to the conkibutor
Contdhrliom pdd orpayable to the derk, including contibu{ions
fom anonymous sources exceeding $25

Total Amount of Contrlbu$ons {record under lncome in Box C)

Part ll - Contributions from candidab orspouse
Table 1: Gontibutions in goods orseruices

+$

+$

+ $ d

+$ \soo
$

$

$

1A

C

(.

C

\
cTotal

f] ROOitionalinfornation is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if comf,eted manually

Table 2: lnuentory of canpaign goods and materials ftom pnevious municipal campaign used in this canrpaign
(Note: Value must be recorded as a contribution fiom the candidate and as an expense.)

?,avlof I f\,?A{^.c G*r L
U

c

\\ebtrYe

Total

! Additional infonnation is listed on separate supSementary attachment, if com$eted nnnually.

Part lll - Gontributions exceeding $tOO per cor*ributor - individuals other tlran candidate or spouse

sbs,cro
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Table 3: Illonetary contributionsfrun individuals otherthan candidate or spouse

rZrfSnan h r*a'"r}^{t1-.

0 $tS. OOg'.nar,^o1 \tt^nn

CV\rf\.

S,r*rarS

\\.lt^.,, $e1*orr\

/v\us fr

t\ NS..!^V,*t S4

Total

[] Additional information is listed on separate supplernentary attachment, if comfleted manually.

Table 4: Gontribufions fn goods or *rvices fronr indiriduafs oilfrerthan candidate or spouse
(Note: tust also be recorded as Expenses in Box C.|

lrt il*-V(t4 OO.itr*ru,,.u \\* t oo

W\ Csq,hc(,)' A'ss(s\'r'rt'1s\ 1\, xtt d

I
{1V SnrA ltda,,cn U\uS.
y1a7'wxz"*r rcl$ t {cG OS1 { \, '}o?\
..{11 S}c4,n\cl^rr,tc-' r\t'r$
NlYr.fui-aa .eri\ l^h6 n<u{ $ t' aail d
-$b i,AulrnStr^n $A tf t..1

qtr.rbr-rq"rur dA A\\C \Kl"

I

$ t, zda C\

P*,n"i:"h..*H.'t $t r r-lo d

tutrt$ 741 $16 nr-rci+ \t'z(,

Ai\r.:lcv*t, O*''t Lbt\ i ftYl $\r),ro
VrK'7o? a1't0 nrv\c\^ tt'L
f{nELv"r.1 . .fi t^r. t} rrh\t \t 

' 
Lol d

a\,[^nn

CI

l/

d

4

d

(

i
\Total

f ROOitionalinformation is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if eompleted rnanual$.

Total for Part lll - Gontributions exceeding $tOO per contributor
(Add totals from Table 3 and Table 4 and record the total in Part I - Summary of Gontributions) s 1 rb60 18

9503P (20221041
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Complete a separaG schedub for each errent or activity held. fl nCOitional sc*redule(s) atacfied, if comgeted rnanualg

Fundraising EvenUActivity I
Desoiption of fundraising evenUactivig

Date of evenUactivi$ (yyyy/mm/dd)

Partl-Ticketreyenue
Admission chage (per person)

N]\ Fr

$ 2A
(lf there are a ntnge of ticket prices, aftadr mm$ete bneakdqrn of all ticket sales)

Number of tickets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28| (include in Part I of Schedule 1)

Part ll - O'Orerrevenue deemed a contribution
Provide d€taib (e.9., revenue fiom goods sold in excess of fair rnarketvalue)

+$

28

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Part ll (include in Part I of Schedule 1)

Part lll - Other revenue not deemed a contribution
Provide dehil$ (e.g-, contdbution of $25 or less; goods or servies sold for $25 or lms)

+$

=$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

=$ dTotal Partlll (include un&rlncone in BoxC|

Part lV - Expenses r€lated to fundraising event or activity
Providede*ails

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$

9503P {2022rc4)
9so3Pl2o2zto4')

+$

=$
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A candidate who has received contdbutions or incuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must attacfi an auditor's report.

Professional Designation of Auditor

Municipality Date (yyyy/nur/dd)

Contact lnformation
Last Name or Sirgle Narne Given Name(s) Licence Nunber

Address

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipali$ PostalCode

Telephone Number EnrailAddress

The reprt must be done in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:
. set out the scope of the examination
. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial statement and whether it is free of material

nisstaternent

f] Report is attached

Province

Personal information, if any, collected on this form is obtained underthe authori$ of seclions 88.25 and 95 otthe Mur$eipal
Eledions Ad., 1996. Under section 88 of the Municipal Eledions Acf, f 996 (and despite anything in the Municrpal Fr*&m of
lnformdion and Protedion of Privacy Acf) documents and matedals filed with or prepared by the clerk or any other eleciion
official wder Ihe Mmicipal EledimsAd, 1W6 are pusb1l,cref,ords and, $r$l tberdesfflrdisr, .may.bei,rrqpe.cfed by any person
at the clerk's office at a lirne when the ofrce is open. Campaign financial statements shall also be rnade available by the clerk
in an elecfonic fonrat fee of chage upon request.
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